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THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1936.

Nehawka
Mrs. Joseph Creamer was a guest

of relatives and frieud3 in Weeping
Water last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cisney drove
to Omaha last Friday to look after
business matters and visit friends.

A. II. Dowlcr, auto salesman of
Nebraska City, was looking after
business matters in Nehawka Mond-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ost of near
Ilhica visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Berger Sunday. Mrs. Ost
is a sister of Mr. Berger.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Troop were
in Plattsmouth last Saturday, where
they were looking after business
matters and visiting friends during
the afternoon.

Miss Betty Sumner departed last
week for Lincoln to enroll as a stu-

dent in a business college. Miss Betty
was one of the graduates of the N'e-haw- ka

schools last spring.
Lyle Kruger and son Lawrence

were in Plattsmouth Monday of this
week, called there to look after some
matters of business and as well en-

joying a visit with friends.
Mrs. Nelle Wehrbein entertained

at her home in Murray last Sun-
day, having as guests her son Victor
"Wehrbein and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson Lloyd and family.

Alvador Tilson has been cutting
corn fodder with his ensilage ma-

chine for George Troop and C. R.
Troop, they using the same for the
feeding cf cattle in their feed lots.

Earl Opp, who has been employed
as salesman in a shoe store at Ord,
Nebraska, has been spending the
past week in Nehawka, a guest at
the home of his mother, Mrs. Emma
Opp.

Mrs. Henry W. Walters, who has
been in the hospital at Lincoln for
several weeks is reported as greatly
improved, and it is hoped will be
able to come home in the near future.

PUBLICAUCTION
As we are quitting farming, we

will hold a joint sale of our live-
stock and farming equipment on
what is known as the old Busche
farm, located 1 miles southwest of
Cedar Creek. 4 miles northeast cf
Louisville and 14 miles west of
Plattsmouth, on

Monday, Sept. 21
Sale to begin at 1:00 o'clock Sharp.

4 Head cf Horses
One mare, 7 years old, weight 1C0O

lbs.; one smooth mouth mare, weight
1300 lbs.; one smooth mouth mare,
with colt by side;. one smooth-mout-

horse, a good worker.
8 Head of Cattle

Two milk cows, both giving milk;
one Holstein cow, 7 years old; one

white face heifer, to be
iresh by sale date; one Holstein cow,
5 years old; one yearling heifer, to
freshen in April; one Guernsey year-
ling heifer, will calf in May; one
good Holstein yearling steer.

Hogs, Chickens, Turkeys
Two Hampshire sows, will pig

September 15; six dozen White Or-

pington and White Giant chickens;
also 3 3 young Bronze turkeys, wt.
about 10 lbs.

Hay. Corn and Oats
About. 6 tons alfalfa hay .in barn;

about 50 bushels of shelled corn;
about 250 bushels 1935 crop oats.

Farm Machinery, etc.
One Osborn disc; one binder; one

New Century riding cultivator; one
Jenny Lind cultivator; one John
Deere machine: one
lister; one P &. O wide tread lister;
one McPeering hay rake, new; one
Mc dump rake; one Mc mowing ma-
chine; one good sickle grinder; one

stalk cutler; one Sterling disc;
one metal wheel wagon and rack;
one grain wagon, complete; one good
hay rack and gear; one low wide-tir- e

farm wagon; one new galvanized
horse tank; one Cowboy tank heater;
two sets ch farm harness, one
new, other in good shape; one set
light driving harness; doubletrees
and neckyokes; two good horse col-
lars, new; two 50-gall- on oil barrels;
two steel hog troughs; one large
butchering kettle; one Iowa cream
separator; one Primrose cream sep-
arator; two cream cans;
one dehorner; one post drill; one 14-11- ).

steel sledge hammer; one cross
cut saw; one post auger; two grind
ftones; two log chains; two corn
packers; one feed bunk; one Mc-Dceri- ng

feed grinder, ch burrs,
with belt; one 50-b- u. Economy self
feeder; one Ottawa King Hamilton
galvanized corn elevator, complete;
cr.e 18-fo- ot steel ladder; one

harrow, wide sections; one
harrow; two rolls of ot

chicken fencing; one oil brooder
stove; one John Deers gang plow,
high lift; one Good Enough sulky-plow- ;

one sulky plow; one walking
plow; one Hummer 14-inc- h walking
plow; one new McDeering lVs-- h. p.
gas engine; one 3-- h. p. International
gas engine; one dirt scraper and var-
ious hand tools, together with other
articles too numerous to list.

Terms cf Sale
Terms are Cash. Make arrange-

ments with your banker. No prop-
erty to be removed from the place
until settled for.

JOHN CHAPPELL and
JACK DURELL

Owners "

REX YOUNG W. E. REYNOLDS
Auctioneer Clerk
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Stalin and Likely Successor?

7"-- .
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Josef Stalin.-dictato- r of Soviet Russia, is shown, left, with Klement
Voroshiloff. war commissar, who. it is reported, would succeed Stalin
In the event of the latter s death. It has been officially denied, how-ave- r,

that Stalin is mortally ill ajid that Voroshiloff is preparing to
steD into his fidce. Stalin is rpnortpri in "ovraiioni ki,v,- -- - -

Her friends will he pleased to know
of her continued improvement.

Charles Hemphill has been under
the weather during the past week,
being so he was not able to get
around a part of the time. He is
considerably better at this writing,
however.

Henry Wessell and wife drove to
the home of their relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Murdock last Sunday for
a visit, but on their arrival found
the Murdocks had gone visiting out
in the state and were not home.

Albert Anderson and family spent
the day last Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Anderson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Steffens, of Lorton. Present at
the Steffens home that day were oth-
er relatives who had come down from
their home in Norfolk.

Attending Convention in East
Miss Lanna McReynolds, postmis-

tress cf Nehawka, is in Cleveland,
Ohio, this week attending the na-

tional convention of postmasters and
postmistresses of the United States.
During her absence, business at the
post office is being looked after by

the assistant postmistress, Mrs. Chas.
Hemphill, who is familiar with the
conduct of same.

,. Visited at Ohiowa
Last J. W. Murdock and

family and Mrs. W. S. Norris (who
was formerly a Murdock) together
with Mr. and Mrs. Vilas Kettlehut,
went to Ohiowa for a visit at the
home cf Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pyke,
former residents here, who now re-

side near that place. Mrs. Pyke was
formerly Miss Murdock and closely
related to the different members of
the visiting rarty. They spent a most
pleasant day there and returned home
late in the evening.

Their visit to Ohiowa calls to mind
the interesting- - sequences that led
to the naming of the town, as two
groups of settlers located there, one
from Ohio and the other from Iowa,
and when there became a sufficient
number to warrant incorporating a
town, a compromise between the two
groups resulted in it being called
Ohiowa.

Schools Open Auspiciously
Nehawka has an enviable reputa-

tion among towns of this size over
the state in the matter of school fa-

cilities, as the consolidated school
here serves the town and surround-
ing territory and has one of the best
faculties that money can hire, the
equal of those in large city schools.
The schools opened last week with
plenty of enthusiasm among both the
instructors and students and a very
promising year looms ahead.

Of course, it costs a"nice sum of
money to maintain good schools and
hire competent instructors, but in
the end the dividends that accrue
will mere than offset the cost in-

volved.
As a result of the facilities offer-

ed by the local schools a consider-
able number of tuition pupils from
eighth grade rural districts are at-

tracted to the high school here, thus
helping to relieve the burden of cost
of maintaining our fine school sys-

tem.

Guests from Honolulu
- Some fifteen years ago when Miss
Gertrude Sturm, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew F. Sturm, who is now
Mrs. John O. Yeiser, of Omaha, was
a student at the fashionable Wellsley
girls' college in Massachusetts, she
became a close friend and chum of
a fellow student. As time went on,
both married. Miss Sturm making her
home in Omaha, while her friend
married a Dr. Duryea and with Lerl
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husband located in Honolulu, where
they have since resided.

Just recently. Dr. Duryea and
wife cfme back to the United States
for a visit of some two months, and
in tha course of their journey can e
through Omaha, where they stopped
off for a short time. Mr. and Mrs.
Duryea and Mrs. Yeiser were guests
at the home of the latter's parents,
Mr. 3jd Mrs. Sturm, in Nehawka, a
few days ago, and a most enjoyable
time as had. especially the two
former school girl chums, who lived
in memory's fancy the days of their
school life.

Dr. and Mrs. Duryea tell many
interesling stories of life on this
important island empire located some
2,000 miles from the shores of the
United States. The city of Honolulu,
where they reside, has about 150,000
population and is located on the is-

land of Hilo, which is just about the
size of Cass county. The main pro-

ducts are sugar and pineapple. The
vlimate there is ideal, they say, with
temperatures ranging from 65 to 80
degrees the year 'round.

Returns from Western Trip
Mrs. Nelson Berger arrived home

last week from a trip to the west,
where she visited relatives in Cali-

fornia, Oregon and Washington dur-
ing tho past month. She had a most
enjoyable time and saw many inter-
esting sights, but like most travelers,
was wt-1- pleased to get back home
again.

Cass county has no bonded I

cs. I;ka the slate, tt
has paid cash for its grave; roarts
and other Improvements. That's
a mighty gora policy to pursue.

CASS
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

Feature No. 1

The Isle that Man Forgot Eule.i
by a King See

s 'King Qx the
Damned'

WITH

Conrad Veidt and
Noah Beery
Feature No. 2

KEN MAYNARD in
'Heir tc Trouble9

ALSO . . EUCX JONES SERIAL

Sunday, Monday, 'Tuesday
Matinee Sunday, 2:15

(
IT

BAxMtrn

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
llatinee Thursday. 2:15

FRANK CAPRA'S

Laciy gv a Day'
WITH

Warren William, May
Robson, Guy Kibbee
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Weeping Water
Ernest Schumaker and son were

in Union last Monday attending to
business matters and visiting with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shields were in
Omaha last Sunday," enjoying a visit
at the home of their ton, Cloyd
Rcess and family.

James Miller and family of near
Murray were visiting for the day
last Sunday at the home of Mr. P. II.
Miller and son, Tete.

George Vogler from between Man-le- y

and Louisville, was a visitor in
Weeping Water Tuesday of this week
looking after some business matters
and visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sitzman were
in Plattsmouth last Monday looking
alter some business matters and visit- -

jing at the home of their daughter,
1U15. r iuvu unuciiug auu lauiiij .

John E. Johnson, the blacksmith,
who recently disposed of his business
here was working for a few days at
Cedar Creek lor Janus Johnson, the
village blacksmith of that place.

L. P. Langhorst of Elmwood was
looking after some business matters
in Weeping Water Monday of this
week and was also meeting his many
friends, being a guest of Postmaster
Stirling Amick.

C. A. Johnson of Lincoln, better
konwn as Grandpa Johnson, is spend-
ing the week in Weeping Water visit-
ing with the folks here and as well
with his many old time friends and
also attending the county fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Copple of
west of Alvo where they are farm-
ing, were in Weeping Water last
Tuesday looking over the exhibits at
the county fair and were expecting to
attend the fair for a number of days.

Mrs. M. L. Fernbaugh and daugh-
ter, Lelia Mae of Lincoln, are spend-
ing the week at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dinger
as well as visiting with her many
friends here and attending the Cass
ccunty fair.

Searl S. Davis and Byron Golding
of Plattsmouth were looking after
rone business matters in Weeping
Water Monday of this week, having
some business matters to look after.
By the way that was Mr. Golding's
G4th birthday, he being born in
Plattsmouth September 14, 1872.

Art Johnson ,who is engaged in
the moving picture business at New-
man Grove, is spending the week in
Weeping Water, enjoying the county
fair and assisting at the cafe during
the time. Art is well pleased with
his business at Newman Grove and
has some one in clTarge while he is
here.

Grandpa G. Rehmeicr, who makes
his home with his son, Fred, was
visiting ior some two weeks at the
home of a daughter in Omaha and
another two weeks w ith his daughter,
Mrs. Frank Taylor of Alvo, as well
as visiting a portion of the time
with his son, Simon Rehmeier, re-

turned home to Weeping Water last
Saturday. He got back in time to
attend the county fair, which is al-

lowing him to visit with his many
friends attending the fair.

Get Tomatoes and Potatoes.

Earl Oldham and son, Dennie, w ith
their truck went to Greeley, Colo-

rado where they found a Garden of
Eden, almost, in the irrigated dis-

trict where tomatoes and potatoes are
grown. They secured a truck load
of thes2 vegetables, bringing them
home with them.

In Weeping Water Today.

It has been arranged for Foster
May, newsman broadcasting through
WOW, Omaha, to be in Weeping
Water and have his microphone on
the streets, interviewing the people
who are attending the Cass county
fair and which will give Cass county,
her fair and the city of Weeping
Water publicity and all who so desire
can express their ideas of Cass coun-
ty ,of Nebraska and any other sub-
ject they may find of interest.

Showing Some Improvement.
Dr. W. H. Tuck who has been so

seriously ill for some weeks, is re
ported as showing some improvement,
as the doctor gave some encourage-
ment during the past few days that
he might sit up for a short time soon.

Dies in California.
Mrs. John Colbert nee Frisbee,

seventy years of age, died early this
week at her home at Oakland, Cali
fornia where she has made her home
for some time past. The husband
passed away a few years ago. She
leaves three sons, Fred Colbert, Long
Beach. Calif.; Harry Colbert of
Scottsbluff and Horton Colbert of
Oakland, Calif. The remains were
shipped to Weeping Water, arriving
this week, and the funeral and inter-
ment will be held Saturday morning.
A full account of the life of this ex

cellent woman will be given in the
Journal the coming week.

Mrs. Hobson Doing Better.
Mrs. W. L. Hobson who was taken

so suddenly ill last week and who
had to be rushed to th'i hospital in
Lincoln where an operation in the
nature of amputation of one of her
feet was required, as a blood clot
had formed which was tending to
impede and interfere with her cir-

culation. Fortunate however, t'".e op-

eration and careful treatment at the
Bryan Memorial hospiti! was able
to save the life of this excellent
woman, which was in grave danger.
The many friends as well as the fam-
ily are greatly pleased that Mrs. Hob-

son is better.

First Day of Fair.
Tuesday, scheduled as the first day

of the Cass county fair, was very far
from fair, for the rain came down in
torrents, filling the creek with turbu-la- nt

tumbling waters and also soak-
ing the surrounding territory and in-

suring a good opportunity for the
seeding of the fall wheat of which
there is promise of great acreage to
be sown.

While in a sense the opening day
was spoiled for the fair, the rain did
much more good than a fair day with
bright skies would have. With the
clearing of the weather the success
of the fair is assured for the new-lif-

e

and hope for another year's crop,
the attendance of the fair will be
multiplied.

Teh regular amusement apparatus
in the form of wheels, swing and
other devices were in evidence, as
well as the eating places to take
care of the hungry. The entrants
were very liberal as to the exhibitors
and everything looks like an excel-

lent fair which Cass county has every
year whether it be a dry season or
normal.

Baby Nnrsery for Fair.
That everyone who desired to en-

joy the county fair, whether the
bride with the first infant, or the
more mature matron, and to be free
to see the exhibits, there has been
instituted in the rear of the Maytag
sales room, a nursery, which will be
in charge of Mrs. Myrtle Stock,
where the infants on upwards to a
year old can be left, and where the
little one will be cared for while
the mother is taking in the fair. A
very nice nistitution.

Won 11 Ribbons and Sweepstakes.
Frances and Vinton Rehmeier,

daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Rehmeier were in Lincoln at
the state fair where thej exhibited
ten Chester White pigs and there
won 11 ribbons and sweepstakes.
While there they sold one of tbe pigs
and the others are now on exhibit
at the county fair at Weeping Water
and with the results of the state fair
as a record, it looks like they would
be winners here as well.

Working in Weeping Water.
A. R. Dowier who has been em-

ployed in Nebraska City for a num-
ber of years as an auto salesman,
tendered his resignation there some
few weks ago and came to Weeping
Water to look after his farm a few-mile-s

out and has accepted an offer
of salesman proffered by the Cole
Motor company.

Played Baseball.
The Old Timers and you will have

to pick them out, and the ball team
at the CCC camp, played ball last
Sunday and while the Old Timers
put up a good stiff game they, were
not in the picture, for they were de-

feated by the score of 7 to 3.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. English service.

mil THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1)111 IIKK Vi:.-TI"H- IMKMillAM
m:kii. am

Lionel Barrymore and Maureen
O'Sullivan in

'The Devil Doll'
Mad Mystery and Wierd Adventure!

and DICK FORAN in

'Trailin' West'
A hard fwiriKin' hombre tames tlio un-
tamed west. Also New Adventures of
Tarzan and the ever popular Screeno.
Adults 25 Children 3LO

SUNDAY-WSOK- D AY

Kay Francis as Florence Nightingale
lu

'The White Angel'
True facts from the fascinating career
of un amazing woman. Don't miss fliis.

Comedy, Mickey Mouse, News

Sunday Matinee at 2:30
Matinee Price3 Evening Prices

10-2- 5 10-30- e

Z3TAlways a Big Show at the Eitz!

From Monday's Dally '
Mrs. A. S. Graves of Rock Bluffs is

confined to her bed this week with
illness.

Mrs. Frank Cummins entertained
at a dinner yesterday for her aunt,
Miss Alice Eaton of Omaha.

Mrs. Irene Higgeson of Council
Blues, la., is visiting at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. R. L. McPherson.

Mrs. Ethel McCarty is quite ill
with summer flu. Her daughter, Mrs.
John Terryberry, is caring for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Devoe, who
have been visiting at the home of
their son, L. S. Devoe, left for Lin-

coln yesterda.
Miss Laura Grassmau of Omaha

came to Plattsmouth Saturday eve-

ning to spend the week-en- d with
her aunt, Mrs. R. A. Bates.

Miss June Sunnier spent the week-
end with htr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Sumner. June is'attending the
Lincoln School of Commerce.

George Hall and son Ted, of Elm-woo- d,

were here Saturday to look
after some matters in the office of
County Clerk George R. Sayles.

Word comes that Frank Parriott
of Peru is seriously ill at his home
in Peru, Nebr. Mr. Parriott is a
brother of Mrs. W. H. Raincy of this
city.

Miss Mary Peterson returned to
work this morning after Ler vaca-
tion. She has been visiting at the
home of her brother Edgar, in Lin-

coln.
Fred Longman, Fred Root and

Harry Robertson, of Eagle, were here
today to look after some matters in
connection with the sale of the Root
estate.

Attorney Carl D. Ganz, of Alvo,
was in the city this morning to at-

tend to some matters at the court
house and visiting with friends for
a short time.

Mrs. L. O. Minor was hostess at a
birthday dinner yesterday in honor
of Mrs. Virgil Perry. Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Pollock and the Virgil Perry
family were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cloidt drove
to Peru yesterday afternoon to take
Rosemary, who will attend school
there this full. Miss Marjorie Fitch
went with the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Christianson
and Miss Helen Sm:tana were visi-

tors over the tfeek-en- d at Harland,
Iowa, where they enjoyed the time
visiting with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Frank Rouse and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Rous?, of Greenwood, were
at the court house Saturday after-
noon where they had some matters in
the office of the county judge to
look after.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Graves drove
to Murray yesterday to see J. H.
Burton, father of Mrs. Graves. Mr.
Burton fell seven weeks ago and frac-
tured his hip. He has been confined
to his bed since that time but is
getting along as well as can be ex-

pected, Mr. and Mrs. Graves report.

From Tuesday's Dally
Mr. and Mis. Iviarvln Schliefert of

Louisville rpent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wiles.

Miss Florence Larson spent last
week-en- d in Shenandoah, Iowa, with
friends.

Mrs. Alice Andrews returned yes-

terday to her school in Omaha. Mrs.
Andrews teaches in the school for
the deaf.

Edwin Fricke and Mrs. Lansing
of Ashland were in Plattsmouth
visiting relatives Sunday. Thej' were
at the F. G. Fricke home for tea.

Mrs. Herman Thomas of Nebraska

Aft.-..'.- - t A'vMMr,.-,-
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FOR SALE

Improved 80 Acres at
Bargain Price

see
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City was here this afternoon to en-

joy a few hours with friends, attend-
ing the Tuesday afternoon card club
of which she is a member.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. White are plan-

ning a trip to the Eat. Mrs. White
plans to leave Saturday and will be

joined in Gt. Paul by her husband
for an extended trip to numerous
points along the coast.

We arc glad to report that Am-

brose L. C'laus, who was taken ill
cuddenly with inflammatory rheuma-
tism last Wednesday, is getting along
nicely. He hopes to soon be out of
bed and back in school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Williams and
Mrs. Carl Schneider of Elmwood
rpent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Reeder. Mrs. Reeder is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liams and a sister to Mrs. Schneider.
Mr. ami Mrs. Karl Brown and

daughter, Marion and Mrs. J. A.
Donc-la- n plan to leave tomorrow-mornin-

g

for a trip through the south.
They will visit at the home of Mrs.
Donelan's brother, R. W. White, in
Dallas, then plan to go on to the
Gulf.

From Wednesday's I'aily
Mrs. Mary Quintt n of Lincoln is

visiting this week at the home of
Misses Gerda and Alpha reterson.

Mrs. Lottie Rosencrans drove to
Lincoln yesterday to take Madge Gar-

net for the opening of University.
Madge is a freshman in Law this
fall.

Rev. V. C. Wright returned from
the Grand Island Methoditt confer-
ence Monday evening. Ho reports a
very nice meeting. He also says
that Bishop Oxnam was a great
favorite at the conference.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
Ethel McCarty has recovered from
the flu.

E. A. Nutzman of Nehawka. was
in the city tor a short time today
looking after some matters ef busi-

ness in the district court, also visit-
ing with his many friends.

B.A HAS SPENT $2,574,813

Federal money, in extent of 52.-7- 4,

813, has been poured into the
Seventh district of the national re-

settlement program a section com-

prised of the four states, Nebraska.
Kansas, and the Dakotas for emer-
gency drouth aid. Of this money
267,589 went into C.013 feed loans;
$224,894 into 1,962 crop production
loans; and $1,082,330 into GS.902
special grants.

Nebraska leads in the number of
approved crop loans, 0105.725 being
advanced on 722 emergency drouth
aid applications. Feed loans in Ne-

braska amounted to $93,885 for 505
cases; 5,151 families alto received
$121,903 in special grants. The re-

port of Regional Director Ward also
said that only 2,4 4 6 farmers certi-
fied to WPA in Nebraska were work-
ing out of a list of 6,217 who had
been okayed.

4l ST. S AVE. A
PLATTSMOUTH. N EBR.

PHONE
52

They Use It
Because They
Wish to Do So

We make no effort to influence those
who call upon us, relative to the
place at which services will be held.
We L0 make available a complete
and modern funeral home, so that
those who wish to use this facility
may do so.

SATTLER
FUNERAL HOME
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